CONCORDIA PARISH POLICE JURY
REGULAR MEETING
August 28, 2017
6:00 P.M.
The Police Jury of Concordia Parish met this day in regular session
convened. There were present the following members:
Jimmy Wilkinson

President

Members: Jerry Beatty, Carey Cook, Willie Dunbar, Joe Parker,
Adam Probst, Whest Shirley and Tommy Tiffee
Absent:

Jimmy Jernigan

Secretary Treasurer

Kevin M. Friloux

Invocation:

Mr. Parker

Pledge of Allegiance:

Mr. Probst

A motion was made by Mr. Beatty seconded by Mr. Tiffee to approve the
minutes of the regular meeting of August 14, 2017 as mailed. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Mr. Tiffee seconded by Mr. Probst to approve the
minutes of the special meeting of August 21, 2017 as mailed. Motion carried.
Mr. Wilkinson gave a brief summary of a meeting held today in regards to
the continuing conditions due to Hurricane and now tropical depression, Harvey.
He reported that the meeting included the chairman of the Local Emergency
Preparedness Agency, Mr. Tim Houghton, Sheriff Hedrick and his staff as well as
the town mayors and their staffs. The purpose was to keep everyone advised as
to current conditions and with the intent to keep everyone on the same page. He
advised of several precautionary measures now being undertaken. He cautioned
everyone to remain vigilant.
Mr. Friloux advised the jury that the president has signed a declaration of
emergency which now allows the parish to be reimbursed for storm related
expenses in the event the parish would be declared a disaster area. He then
introduced Ms. Sandi Burley, the incoming secretary treasurer, who introduced
herself to the members and gave a brief biography of herself. The jury welcomed
Ms. Burley to the office.
Mr. Friloux read the following announcement into the record.
Notice is hereby given that at its meeting to be held on Monday, October 9, 2017
at 6:00 p.m. at the Police Jury Room of the Courthouse, Room 2, 4001 Carter
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Street, Vidalia, Louisiana, the Police Jury of the Parish of Concordia, State of
Louisiana, plans to consider adopting a resolution ordering and calling an election
to be held with the Parish of Concordia to authorize the renewal of an ad valorem
tax to be levied for the purpose of funding the Concordia Parish Council on Aging.
The statement was noted as read into the minutes.
A motion was made by Mr. Shirley seconded by Mr. Parker to approve the
continuation of the consolidation of Precincts 00-5-2 and 00-5-2B as previously
accepted. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Mr. Parker seconded by Mr. Cook to adopt the
Concordia Parish Social Media Policy as presented. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Mr. Beatty seconded by Mr. Tiffee to table the
request of the Village of Ridgecrest in the repair of Happy Lane and Willow Drive
until further information was received. Motion carried.
Mr. Richard Crews, representing Concordia Sewer District No. 1, was
present to address the jury and requested the jury to reconsider the denial of
mowing the district’s oxidation pond. A short discussion ensued and a motion
was made by Mr. Shirley seconded by Mr. Beatty to approve the request to mow
the oxidation ponds provided a hold harmless letter was received and that the
district reimburse the jury for the cost of fuel and pay for all labor cost. Motion
carried.
Mr. Parker initiated a discussion on possible modifications to the solid
waste contract as discussed in the solid waste committee. Suggestions such as
the contractor providing a “knuckle boom” for removing trash and other larger
items, notification of residents of reasons for not picking up trash and other
matters. Mr. Parker suggested jurors present the office staff with their
suggestions. Upon conclusion of the discussion a motion was made by Mr. Shirley
seconded by Mr. Dunbar to refer all recommendations to the solid waste
committee. Motion carried.
Mr. Dunbar initiated a discussion on the need for outside legal counsel. A
discussion followed with comments from several jurors and assistant district
attorney, Joey Boothe. The jury referred the matter to the secretary treasurer to
look into the matter with the district attorney.
A motion was made by Mr. Tiffee seconded by Mr. Shirley to approve the
revised committee makeup as mailed. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Mr. Shirley seconded by Mr. Tiffee to add an item to
the agenda, that being to hear from Ms. Heather Malone in regards to the Brushy
Bayou drainage project. Motion carried. The jury heard from Ms. Malone and
Mr. Bill Beasley who asked the jury to consider approving the request for
additional engineering services previously requested. Mr. Wilkinson explained
the reasoning behind the delay in that the jury has not received official
notification that the funding had been approved. At the conclusion of the
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discussion a motion was made by Mr. Shirley seconded by Mr. Beatty to authorize
the president to proceed with the engineering study upon formal notification that
the engineering fees would be reimbursed. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Mr. Beatty seconded by Mr. Tiffee to approve the
superintendent’s material and work request list as follows: 70 yards of pit run
gravel, 28 yards of oversized gravel and 28 yards of washed gravel for the Slocum
Levee, 49 yards of washed gravel for Archer Road and cleaning out a ditch behind
the sheriff’s office Monterey station. Motion carried.
Mr. Dunbar requested the public works department to address concerns
with the condition of Freeman Road. After a short discussion a motion was made
by Mr. Dunbar seconded by Mr. Shirley to have the engineers to give an estimate
on the repairs needed to Freeman Road and Stephens Road. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Mr. Probst seconded by Mr. Parker to add an item
to the agenda, that being to notify a property owner of a grass violation. Motion
carried. A motion was then made by Mr. Probst seconded by Mr. Parker to cite
the property owner of 700 Myrtle Street, Vidalia in violation of the grass and
debris ordinance. Motion carried.
There being no further business a motion was made by Mr. Parker
seconded by Mr. Tiffee that the meeting be adjourned. Motion carried.
______________________________________
Kevin M. Friloux, Secretary Treasurer
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